
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Dear Parents,  

We wish you and your child a very happy summer holiday. It’s time to 

enjoy and create a bond with family, friends and relatives. To utilize this 

time in the most constructive way we have prepared Holiday Homework 

for the students on the principle of “learning by doing” for his/her holistic 

development. 

Kindly ensure that the holiday homework is completed by the students 

under the guidance of the parents.  

WE AIM AT HOLISTIC DEVELOPMENT OF OUR STUDENTS 

  

 Physical Development-Encourage your child to go for a walk outside & 

play outdoor games. 

 Language Development- Encourage your child to converse in English.  
 Social Emotional & Personal –Spend time with your child and share 

feelings. 

 Cognitive – Motivate your child to read, write and learn with fun based 

activity. 
 Sensory & Motor –Encourage your child to indulge in art and craft to 

enhance creativity skills. 

    



 

 

 Assignment should be done as per the instructions given on A-4, A-3 size 

sheets or chart.   

 Submit your assignment in a separate file for each subject. It should be 

labelled properly indicating clearly the name, class roll no and subject. 

 The child will be assessed for the neat handwriting, presentation, 

creativity and submission of the work on time.   

 Marks will be included in scorecard. 

  Make your ward revise the syllabus taught in the month of April.   

 Parents can be facilitator at home but the work should be done 

independently bythe child in his/her own handwriting.   

Thank You 

   

 

 

  

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Help your parents in household work. 

2. Manage your time effectively. Enjoy and study as well. 

3. Help your younger brother and sister in studying. 

4. Learn any new task this vacation. 

5. Do your own work yourself. 

6. Drink plenty of water and eat healthy food. 

7. Save water, electricity and food. 

8. Manage your pocket money use it effectively. 

9. Organise your things. 

10. Do yoga, exercise or meditation daily. 

 

 

 

  

BY DOING THIS, YOU WILL COVER THE BELOW GIVEN SUSTAINABLE GOALS 

 

The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development, adopted by all United Nations 

members in 2015, created 17 Sustainable Development Goals. They were created 

with the aim of "peace and prosperity for people and the planet..." – while tackling 

climate change and working to preserve oceans and forests. 
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READING & LISTENINGSKILLS 

1. Read any English book or novel in your holidays. 

2. Listen to English news on television every day. 

SPEAKING SKILLS 

1. Prepare a short speech of how you spent your summer 

vacation to be deliver on first day of school. 

 

 

 
WRITING SKILLS 

1. Write a letter to your friend inviting him to your city/village 

during the holidays, you will share your holiday plan to your 

friend also. [English Grammar book, Pg no - 123 

 
2. Write a descriptive essay [within 120-150 words] on the topic 

"An Indian Village" or "A City". You will describe about your 

city/village here. [English Gr. Book, page no - 119] 
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ACTIVITY – 1 

WRITTEN ASSESSMENT 
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ACTIVITY : 2 

PROJECT BASED ACTIVITY 

(SUBJECT ENRICHMENT TASK) 

Write a recipe of any one of your favourite dish which you will 

learn to prepare in summer vacation and paste the picture of 

the dish also in an A4 sheet. 

Decorate it beautifully. 

The format is given below for example - 
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ACTIVITY - 4 

Do the worksheet in your grammar notebook: 
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ACTIVITY - 5 

Do the worksheet in your grammar notebook: 

LEARNING OUTCOMES 
Students will enhance their reading, writing and speaking skills. 
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आवश्यक निरे्दश :- ह िंर्दी परियोजिा कायय अपिी ह िंर्दी व्याकिण कॉपी में सजावट कायय 
सह त आकर्यक ढिंग से पणूय कीजजए। 

1. अपहितगद्ािंश (WRITTEN ASSESSMENT) 

(ह िंर्दी व्याकिण पसु्तक पषृ्ठ क्रमािंक - 154 प्रश्न क्रमािंक -1 अपहित गद्ािंश को ध्याि पवूयक 

पढ़कि प्रश्नों के उत्ति साफ सुिंर्दि अक्षिों में अपिी ह िंर्दी व्याकिण कॉपी में निजिए।) 

2. नित्र वणयि (SUBJECT ENRICHMENT TASK) 

(ह िंर्दी व्याकिण पसु्तक पषृ्ठ क्रमािंक 165 में हर्दए गए नित्र को ध्याि पवूयक रे्दिते  ुए िगभग 

40 -50 शब्र्दों में नित्र आधारित वाक्य नित्र वणयि के रूप में निजिए।) 

3. सिंवार्द िेिि 

र्दार्दी से सिंवार्द किता  ुआ बािक। 

(प्रश्न क्रमािंक 163 में हर्दए गए सिंवार्द की स ायता से िगभग 5 -6 वाक्यों में र्दार्दी औि पोते 

के मध्य नियत ववर्य को प्रकट किते  ुए सिंवार्द निजिए।) 

 

४. अिचु्छेर्द िेिि- ' प्रातः काि भ्रमण के िाभ' 

(ह िंर्दी व्याकिण पसु्तक क्रमािंक-169 की स ायता से निजित ववर्य पि िगभग 60-70 

शब्र्दों में अिचु्छेर्द अपिी ह िंर्दी व्याकिण कॉपी में निजिए।) 
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५. पत्र - िेिि (अिौपिारिकपत्र )  

ग्रीष्म अवकाश में अपिे परिवाि के साथ घमूिे गए प्रनसद्ध स्थिों की जािकािी रे्दते  ुए 

अपिे मामाजी को एक पत्र निजिए। 

(पषृ्ठ क्रमािंक -180 की स ायता से पत्र प्रारूप का ववशेर् ध्याि रे्दते  ुए साफ सुिंर्दि अक्षिों में 
नियत ववर्य वस्त ुपि अिौपिारिक पत्र निजिए।) 

 

 

 

 

  

LEARNING OUTCOMES 

छात्रों के श्रवण, वािि, पिि िेिि एविं नििंति मिि 
कौशि का ववकास  ोगा। 
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WORKSHEET – I 

Complete in Grammar notebook 
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WORKSHEET 
Complete in your Mathematics notebook 

 
1. Write the Roman Numeral for 94 is ________________. 

2. A crore has ______ lakhs.  

3. The successor of 999 is_____ . 

4. Even number is divisible by _________________. 

5. ___________is the smallest natural number.  

6. Write the first 5 multiples of 8.  

7. Write the numeral for Ten Crore Sixty five lakhs Twenty One thousand Sixty Three.  

8. Find the difference between the greatest and the least 6-digit number.  

9. Population of a town was 4, 95,000 in the year 2019.In the year 2020 it was to be 

decreased by 72,958. What was the population of that town in 2020?   

10. Following items are available in Ramesh Sports shop at the rate given below.

 

i) If one Basketball costs Rs. 399, what will be the cost of five Basketball?  

ii)  If Anika has Rs. 1200, she wants to buy skateboards. How many skateboards can 

she buy with the money and how much money will be left with her?  

iii) Sunil is going to buy sports item from Ramesh Sports Shop. He has a budget of Rs. 

3000. What will be total amount of given shopping list? Is budget is sufficient to buy 

all things given in shopping list? 
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PROJECT WORK 
(SUBJECT ENRICHMENT TASK) 
1. Write about any Indian Mathematicians and paste their pictures in A4 sheets 

(in about 100 WORDS) 

 

2. Learn and write the multiplication tables from 2 to 20 in Mathematics notebook. 

 

CASE BASED  
(WRITTEN ASSESSMENT) 

Complete in A4 sheet - 
1. The following pictograph shows the number of letters collected from a post box on each 

day of a particular week. 

 
(Hint: Each letter symbol represents 10 letters) 

 

1. On which day, the minimum number of letters were collected? 

2. How many more letters were collected on Thursday than on Wednesday? 

3. What are the total number of letters collected from the post box over the whole week? 
4. On which day, the maximum number of letters were collected? 
5.Arrange the days in increasing order of number of letters collected from a post box. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LEARNING OUTCOMES 

Students will develop their analytical and problem 

solving skills. 
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ACTIVITY – 1 SCIENCE HACKS 

TRY IT YOURSELF! 

(SUBJECT ENRICHMENT TASK) 

Perform an experiment to test the presence of fats in different 
food items and write in science lab notebook. 

ACTIVITY – 2 

I CAN DO IT MYSELF! 

SEPARATION TECHNIQUES 

Write the steps to separate sand and salt by yourself using 
appropriate separation technique in an A4 sheet. 
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ACTIVITY – 3 

WRITTEN ASSESSMENT 

Take print out and complete the worksheet 
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Prepare a model on the topics given below according to your roll number – 

CLASS VI A 
ROLL NOS.  TOPIC 

1-6 Plant life cycle 

7-12 Earth day 

13-18 Soil profile 

19-24 Types of motion 

25-30 Natural Disaster 

31-36 States of matter 

 

CLASS VI B 
ROLL NOS.  TOPIC 

1-6 Working of lungs 

7-12 Types of joints 

13-18 Types of houses 

19-24 Solar system 

25-30 Best out of waste 

31-37 Forms of energy 

 

  

CREATIVE CORNER 

(ART INTEGRATION) 

 

NOTE : 

Prepare a short explanation of the model that you have prepared. All the 

models will be displayed in the month of June in Science Exhibition. 

LEARNING OUTCOMES 

Students will develop scientific aptitude, logical 

and rational thinking. 
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1.Make an album onChhattisgarh, Kerala and Gujarat  with the given sub topics and 

paste pictures accordingly in A4 sheets:   [WRITTEN ASSESSMENT] 

Use your own creativity to decorate it beautifully - 

(EKBHARATSHRESHTHBHARATACTIVITY &ART INTEGRATION) 

S.N. CONTENTS PAGE NO. 

1 Name of the state 1 

2 Capital of the state 2 

3 Languages spoken 3 

4 Location 4 

5 Chief Minister name and details 5 

6 Wildlife sanctuary, national 

parks & biosphere reserve 

6 

7 Tourist attractions 7 

8 Neighboring states 8 

9 Population 9 

10 Cuisine(Famous dishes) 10 

 

2. Study the solar system and collect amazing features given aside about all the 

planets and represent them beautifully in the form of fact fans as shown below –  

S.N FEATURES 

1 DISTANCE FROM SUN 

2 AVERAGE TEMPERATURE 

3 NO. OF MOONS/SATELLITES 

4 TOTAL PERIOD OF 

ROTATION 

5 TOTAL PERIOD OF 

REVOLUTION 
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3.In apolitical map of India, mark the 28 states and their capitals. 

[SUBJECT ENRICHMENT TASK] 

 

4. CASE STUDY 

Find out which type of government is present in India. Study about it and write some key 

features of the type of government found in India. 

 

 

  

LEARNING OUTCOMES 

Students will gain knowledge about the world 

they live in. 
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1- fjDr LFkkuksa dh iwfrZ dhft, ¼ik /kkrq] xe /kkrq] bu /kkrqvksas dks ysdj  

[kkyh LFkku Hkfj, & 

iq:"k%   ,dopue~  f}opue~  cgqopue~ 

izFkeiq:"k%  iBfr   iBr%   iBfUr 

e/;eiq:"k%  iBfl   iBFk%   iBFk 

mRreiq:"k%  iBkfe   iBko%   iBke% 

 

yV~ ydkj 

 

&&&&& fr  &&&&& r%  &&&&& fUr 

&&&&& fl  &&&&& Fk%  &&&&& Fk 

&&&&& vkfe &&&&& vko% &&&&& vke% 

 

y`V ydkj% 

iq:"k%   ,dopue~   f}opue~  cgqopue~ 

izFkeiq:"k%  ifB";fr   ifB";r%  ifB";fUr 

e/;eiq:"k%  ifB";fl   ifB";Fk%  ifB";Fk 

mRreiq:"k%  ifB";kfe   ifB";ko%  ifB";ke% 

 

y`V ydkj% 

&&&&& ";fr  &&&&& ";r%  &&&&& ";fUr 

&&&&& ";fl  &&&&& ";Fk%  &&&&& ";Fk 

&&&&& ";kfe  &&&&& ";ko%  &&&&& ";ke% 
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हर्दए गए कायय को सिंस्कृत कााँपी में कीजजए- 
 



 

 2- laLd`r Hkk"kk;ka la[;k fy[krq¼laLd`r Hkk"kk esa la[;k  

 fyf[k,½ & 

 1  & ,de~ 

 2  & &&&&&&&&&&&& 

 3  & &&&&&&&&&&&& 

 4  & &&&&&&&&&&&& 

 5  & &&&&&&&&&&&& 

 6  & &&&&&&&&&&&& 

 7  & &&&&&&&&&&&& 

 8  & &&&&&&&&&&&& 

 9  & &&&&&&&&&&&& 

 10 & &&&&&&&&&&&& 

 

 

3- inkuka o.kZfoPNsna iwj;r ¼'kCnksa ds o.kZ foPNsn dhft,½& 

lhO;fr  &&&&&&&&&&&&& 

p"kd%  &&&&&&&&&&&&& 

ckyd%  &&&&&&&&&&&&& 

/kkor%  &&&&&&&&&&&&& 
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Learn the short cut keys of MS Word and write in your computer 

notebook -  

COMPUTER 
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 ART & CRAFT 

Read about “Global Parents Day” 

celebrated on 1ST June and make a 

greeting card for your parents to thank 

them. 

One is shown for example - 
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